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Al Adab Al Mufrad ( المفرد األدب ) – Ties of Kinship ( الرحم صلة ) – Class #13 

Looking after girls 

Chapter: (  نِ  َأو   َواِحَدة َ  َجاِرَيَتي   (Someone who looks after two or one daughters) (َباب   َمن   َعال

Hadith: ( َثَنا ل   َحدَّ ن   ال َفض  ٍن، ب  َكي  َثَنا  : َقالَ  د  ٌر، َحدَّ بِيلَ  َعن   فِط  ت    : َقالَ  ش َرح  نَ  َسِمع  اٍس، اب  بِي   َعنِ  َعبَّ  عليه هللا صلى النَّ

لِمٍ  ِمن   َما  : َقالَ  وسلم ه   م س  ِرك  َنَتاِن، ت د  ِسن   اب  َبَته َما، َفي ح  ح  َخلََتاه   إِلَّ  ص  ةَ  أَد   Ibn 'Abbas reported that he) (. ال َجنَّ

heard the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, say, "There is 

no Muslim who has two daughters and takes good care of them but that he will enter 

the Garden.") - Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 77 

 In the time of the jahiliya, they wouldn’t accompany the girls and wouldn’t even consider them, but 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said whoever accompanies their daughters, befriends them, talks to them, etc, 

then he will enter paradise. Recall the manners begin with your parents, kin, then daughters, subhan 

Allah. And don’t disregard your children just because they’re young. They’re a creation of Allah (swt) 

and they’re worshippers of Allah (swt). Allah (swt) gave you this child as a connection so that they 

may worship Allah (swt).  

Hadith: ( َثَنا َماِن، أَب و َحدَّ ع  َثَنا  : َقالَ  النُّ ن   َسِعيد   َحدَّ دٍ  ب  َثنِ   : َقالَ  َزي  ن   َعلِيُّ  يَحدَّ دٍ  ب  َثنِي  : َقالَ  َزي  د   َحدَّ َحمَّ ن   م  َكِدِر، ب  ن  م   أَنَّ  ال 

نَ  َجابِرَ  دِ  ب  َثه م   هللاِ  َعب  ول   َقالَ   : َقالَ  َحدَّ ، َبَناٍت، َثالَث   لَه   َكانَ  َمن    : وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاِ  َرس  ِويِهنَّ ، ي ؤ  فِيِهنَّ  َوَيك 

، ه نَّ َحم  ة   لَه   َوَجَبت   َفَقد   َوَير  َجنَّ َة، ال  َبتَّ لٌ  َفَقالَ  ال  ِض  ِمن   َرج  مِ  َبع  ِن،  : ال َقو  َتي  ولَ  َيا َوثِن  نِ   : َقالَ   ؟ هللاِ  َرس  َتي   Jabir) (. َوثِن 

ibn 'Abdullah reported that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him 

peace, said, "Anyone who has three daughters and accommodates them, satisfies 

them and shows mercy to them will definitely enter the Garden." A man from the 

people said, "And two daughters, Messenger of Allah?" He said, "And two.") – Al-

Adab Al-Mufrad 78 

 Whoever has three daughters and: 

o Accommodates them and shelters them, not when they reach a certain age then they’re 

kicked out.  

o Suffices them: give them what they need.  

o Shows mercy to them: talk to them, listen to them 

 Then he will enter paradise for sure. When a girl is being provided these matters then she will be 

balanced. A girl picks up on her mother. When a daughter is getting affection from her parents then 

she will not go and seek it from outside. Some people seek affection from a teacher, friends, and 

even the wrong way for seeking affection. May Allah (swt) protect them. Ameen.  

Chapter: ( ٍَثاَلثَ  َأَخَوات  َ  (Someone who looks after three sisters) (َباب   َمن   َعال
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Hadith: ( َثَنا د   َحدَّ َعِزيزِ  َعب  ن   ال  دِ  ب  َثنِيحَ   : َقالَ  هللاِ  َعب  د   دَّ ن   ال َعِزيزِ  َعب  ٍد، ب  َحمَّ لِ  َعن   م  َهي  نِ  س   َسِعيدِ  َعن   َصالٍِح، أَبِي ب 

نِ  دِ  ب  َمنِ  َعب  ح  نِ  الرَّ ِمٍل، ب  ك  نِ  أَيُّوبَ  َعن   م  ، َبِشيرٍ  ب  َعاِوي  ، َسِعيدٍ  أَبِي َعن   ال م  ِري  د  ولَ  أَنَّ  ال خ   عليه هللا صلى هللاِ  َرس 

ِسن   أََخَواٍت، َثالَث   أَو   َبَناٍت، َثالَث   ألََحدٍ  َيك ون   لَ   : َقالَ  وسلم ، َفي ح  ِهنَّ ةَ  َدَخلَ  إِلَّ  إَِلي   Abu Sa'id al-Khudri) (. ال َجنَّ

said that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, said, "No 

one has three daughters or three sisters and is good to them but that he will enter the 

Garden.") – Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 79 

 For the man, it’s not just about taking care of his daughters, but sisters as well. Maybe some are 

young or unmarried or their father passed away, so they have their brother. And the man spends on 

his parents if they’re not earning, wife/children, and sisters. That’s why the man gets double the 

inheritance.  

 Ihsan means spending on them, speaking good to them, being merciful to them, then he will enter 

paradise. The man needs to work and spend on his family and sisters. It’s not for the women to go 

and fend for herself.  

Chapter: ( َوَدة د  َمر  َنَته   ال  َ  اب  لِ  َمن   َعال  The excellence of someone who looks after his) (َباب   َفض 

daughter after she has been sent back home) 

When the sister is divorced and returns to the family, she still needs to be taken care of.  

Hadith: ( َثَنا َوة   َحدَّ ن   َحي  ٍح، ب  َثَنا  : َقالَ  ش َري  ة ، َحدَّ َدامِ  َعنِ  َخالٍِد، َعن   َبِحيٍر، َعن   َبِقيَّ نِ  ال ِمق  ِدي ب  ه   َكِرَب، َمع   عَ َسمِ  أَنَّ

ولَ  تَ  َما  : َيق ول   وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاِ  َرس  َعم  َسكَ  أَط  تَ  َوَما َصَدَقٌة، َلكَ  َفه وَ  َنف  َعم   َوَما َصَدَقٌة، َلكَ  َفه وَ  َولََدكَ  أَط 

تَ  َعم  َجكَ  أَط  تَ  َوَما َصَدَقٌة، لَكَ  َفه وَ  َزو  َعم   Al-Miqdam ibn Ma'dikarib heard) (. َصَدَقةٌ  َلكَ  َفه وَ  َخاِدَمكَ  أَط 

the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, say, "What you feed 

yourself is sadaqa for you. What you feed your child is sadaqa for you. What you feed 

your wife is sadaqa is for you. What you feed your servant is sadaqa for you.") – Al-

Adab Al-Mufrad 82 

 When you feed yourself, then it’s a sadaqa for you. And then your children, it’s a sadaqa for you. 

And when you feed your wife, it’s a saqada, and when you feed your servant it’s a sadaqa. Notice 

what’s common is that are part of the household. Some people don’t give food to their servants, 

istaghfar Allah.  

 And this shows you the priority, sadaqah is not about doing a big project and forgetting yourself and 

family.  

Chapter: ( َِبَنات تَ  ال  ى َمو   Disliking for someone to hope for the death of) (َباب   َمن   َكِرهَ  َأن   َيَتَمنَّ

daughters) 

It is disliked to hate to have a girl. This was common at the time of the jahilya.  

Looking after girls and boys 
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Chapter: ( ٌَبَنة َخَلةٌ  َمج  َوَلد   َمب   (A child can make you stingy and cowardly) (َباب   ال 

How? You are scared to give charity because you have children or you can be miserly with time. You 

become miserly from good deeds. Why are you not acquiring knowledge? Because I have kids. Children 

are not there to disconnect you from worship.  

Hadith: ( َثَنا د   َحدَّ ن   هللاِ  َعب  َثِني  : َقالَ  َصالِحٍ  ب  ث   َحدَّ    َرِضيَ  َعائَِشةَ  َعن   أَبِيِه، َعن   ِهَشاٌم، إِلَيَّ  َكَتبَ   : َقالَ  اللَّي 
َها هللاَّ  َعن 

رٍ  أَب و َقالَ   : َقالَت      َرِضيَ  َبك 
ه   هللاَّ ا َعن  م  ِ   : َيو  هِ  َعلَى َما َوهللاَّ ِض  َوج  لٌ  األَر  َمَر، ِمن   إِلَيَّ  أََحبَّ  َرج  ا ع    : َفَقالَ  َرَجعَ  َخَرجَ  َفلَمَّ

فَ  ة   أَي   َحلَف ت   َكي  ، َفق ل ت    ؟ ب َنيَّ ، أََعزُّ   : َفَقالَ  لَه   ,A'isha said, "Abu Bakr said, 'By Allah') (. أَل َوط   َوال َولَد   َعَليَّ

there is no man on the face of the earth that I love better than 'Umar.' Then he went 

out and came back and said, 'How did I swear, daughter?' I told him what he had said. 

Then he said, 'He is dearer to me although one's child is closer (to one's heart).'") – Al-

Adab Al-Mufrad 84 

 Aishah (ra) narrated this hadith and she heard her father Abu Bakr (ra) say to his household: (  ِ  َما َوهللاَّ

هِ  َعلَى ِض  َوج  لٌ  األَر  َمرَ  ِمن   إِلَيَّ  أََحبَّ  َرج  ع  ) ('By Allah, there is no man on the face of the earth that I love 

better than 'Umar) 

o This statement was nade after the death of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) because he was the most 

beloved to Abu Bakr (ra). And he said ‘on the face of the earth’ – so this clearly refers to 

someone who is alive.  

o When the head of the household loves someone and announces it, then the rest of the 

household will love him. For example, when your parents love someone and they 

announce it, then the children will love him as well. Some parents love those on 

disobedience, so the children will pick up on it. You want to love those on obedience 

because the children will pick up on it.  

o The best people after the messengers are Abu Bakr (ra) and Omar bin Al Khattab (ra) – 

we need to respect them and not talk bad about them.  

 When Abu Bakr (ra) went out, then he came back and realized that he swore by Allah (swt). He 

asked Aisha (ra) what did I say exactly and how? Look at how much he accounts himself, subhan 

Allah. So she told him. Then Abu Bakr (ra) realized what he said, and he said Omar bin Al Khattab (ra) 

is dear to me, but my children are dearer to me (  أَل َوط) – meaning they are around my heart, subhan 

Allah.  

 You love your children more than anything else.  

Hadith: ( َثَنا َثَنا  : َقالَ  م وَسى، َحدَّ ِديُّ  َحدَّ م وٍن، ن  ب   َمه  َثَنا  : َقالَ  َمي  ن   َحدَّ ق وَب، أَِبي اب  نِ  َعنِ  َيع  مٍ  أَِبي اب  ت    : َقالَ  ن ع  ن   ك 

ا نَ  َشاِهد  َمرَ  اب  لٌ  َسأَلَه   إِذ   ع  وَضةِ  َدمِ  َعن   َرج  ن    : َفَقالَ   ؟ ال َبع  تَ  ِممَّ لِ  ِمن    : َفَقالَ   ؟ أَن  وا  : َفَقالَ  ال ِعَراِق، أَه  ر  ظ   َهَذا، إِلَى ان 

أَل نِي وَضِة، َدمِ  َعن   َيس  نَ  َقَتل وا َوَقد   ال َبع  بِي   اب  ت   وسلم، عليه هللا صلى النَّ ِبيَّ  َسِمع  َما  : َيق ول   وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ  ه 

َحاَنيَّ  َيا ِمنَ  َري  ن   Ibn Abi Nu'm said, "I was with Ibn 'Umar when a man asked him about) (. الدُّ

the blood of gnats. He asked, 'Where are you from?' 'From the people of Iraq,' he 

replied. He said, 'Look at this man! He asks about the blood of gnats when they 
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murdered the grandson of the Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him peace! I 

heard the Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, say, 'They are my sweet 

basil in this world.'") - Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 85 

 After the death of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) much fitna appeared, especially at the time of Uthman bin 

Affan (ra). A man came to the son of Omar bin Al Kattab (ra), asking what is the ruling for killing a 

mosquito? This is a strange and extreme question. So the son of Omar (ra) asked what is the 

background of this person, where is he from to ask such a question like this? The grandson of the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Al Hasan was killed in the land where he’s from, and now you’re asking about killing 

a mosquito. This doesn’t make sense.  

 Then the son of Omar (ra) said he heard the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to say about his grandsons – Al 

Hasan and Al Hussein ( ْنَيا ِمنَ  َرْيَحاَني   ُهَما الدُّ ) – they are something sweet smelling. When he would see 

his grandchildren, he would hug them, kiss them and smell them. This teaches you to be merciful 

and kind to your children. Some are treating their pets better than their own children, subhan Allah.  

May Allah (swt) help us to apply. Ameen.  


